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Kristen Young-

Bamfield Weather

-

bY Peter Janitis

There are times when Mother Nature and
politicians are in the same boat- They caa
put people in depressing moods. Motl' '1
Nature shrugs it off knowing that she will be
around regardless, not so politicians!
January \,vas a typical first month of the
year. We had l1 daYs with freezing
iemperatures. The lowest of -4.0oC on the
4th & 5th of the rnonth. The high of l4'2" C
on the 20th.
Mean Max ' 10. lt
Mean Min. 2.5"C
Mean TemP- 6.3"C
year
mean temp 7.1"c
I-ast
Precipitation total for January was l6' 18"'
l0 days rvithout rain and no snow. Average
fbr January is 14.9". Highlights tbr the
rnonth rvould have to be the rainfall on the
28th, when almost 3.86" were recorded for
the 24 hr. period. Second highlight was the
13.8 fl. high tide, instead of the 13.0 ft' on
the 30th.
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Eerffnemm ftsh lsuel sf understfinillng and
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0u uoung monls todau ara qulclqlu a[Bro
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BAMFIELD COMMUI{ITY
INTERACTION DAY
Monday, March 6
at

Eric Godson Memorial School
morning sesson 9 - 12 am
''POSTTIVE DISCIPLINE''
-a workshop for parents, teachers and all
those interested in the development of
children
facilitator - Dick McManus - counsellor

* babysitting provided by responsible adult
rvill be available *
* refreshments *

+ transportation

evening

r.rrioni.:o

t

- 9:30 pm

FTELDTRIP PLANNING
come and discuss the hows, rvhys & values of,
education outside the classroom and help to
plan a yearly agenda
facilitator - Catherine MacFarlane - educator

* transportation will be available *
* refreshments *

OslRoMS (1993) LTD
728 3233 or 728 205O

N
crbLu

FUEL Open 9 am to 5pm Mon- through Sat
MACHINE SHOP Open 9am to Spm
Monday through Frtday
OFFICE Open 9am to 4pm
Monday,Wednes day an d Frlday
Any sctedule changes will be posfied

David Payne

N
crbu,

Bamfield Express Ltd.
Taxl Cbarters
Marlne Asslstance

W'ater

General Deltvery, Bamftel4 8.C., VOR 1BO
72&3OOt (PhoneAax)

Marlne Operator - Bamffeld, CIL 27 for N 111 7Ol
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Once agnln, we are Planningfur
our surnrner Arf,s Feet, thle Yearo
therne le"Troubadour Circue" ' $o
come on out a[[ ye Sfpeieq jugg'Lere
and. clowne i The Feetival wtll be hetd
on the Coaet Guard Lawn, JutY r5th
^t
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and r6th.
Intereeted vendore ehould reeerve
a table by catting l-':ri at 7t'8-r269'
Ae laet year the fee for the rwo daye ie
$3o.oo. Ee eure ro book a table early
as \Ye do have a limited nurnber'
PE&FOR^MING .4J(ff57S rre are
Iooklng for Wfu t
rhe g"L.c hae a rn otlerate budget for
entertalntnent for our Feet, in
partlcular ' ve are Looking for eotne ':'f
the followtng I ffIL9ICIAJ\'$
PUPFETEER S, CLOWNS, /UGGLERS'
STORYTELTERS, FAffi PAINTEfi.S,
'
FOLTL|NE TELLE&S if would like ;'r
lofn ue tn thts fun-fltted weekend, call
L, *or,, or wri.te to the :
Bamfietd Arte Council
General De[iverY'
Banrfield, B'C'

volt

Anybody wl.ahing to be i.nwolwed in
helptng pb*, organize *nd factllt:ate
rhie event pleaee cofiie o!-!f fCI oilr next
nreetlng! The ne':(t meeting'wiLL b:e
March rSth ar Aguilar Houee at V3o'
The fantaetic reePonee fr-tr the
Children'e Art Ctaaeee haa neceeeitated
the addition of an e:rtra claee t'or the
juniore. Sp fsr we've draw'n, painted
and rnade potterYr we will continue
tn work un theas akitla Ptua eurne
pther fun etuff. Fleaee call Tania trO8ao+g or Lori 7Z&'tz6g if Yot hawe any
queationa about Art Clamea'
A gentle rernincler to Pleaee PaY
ltur rIo*b"t"hip duee $ro indiwidual
.1rot-t
$?5 buaineo. Thanlqmu , for
D
continued eupport on behalf of the
B.A.C.

The Barnfireld Arte Council ie now
a Regietered €harltebls Organfuzation,
which enables ua to iacue tax receipte
for gifte and donatione,

Jeci llotencen
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Ki ndergarten

GroundHog
Day
Paintings
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HEROINE OF CAFE BEALE
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on December 7th, 1906, the Coloma, wss on lte way to san
Franeleco, wlth a fult load of turnber, when lt wae caught ln gala
force wlnds. The strong wlnds and heavy 8ea8 rlpped the
lumber off ths ehlps deck, broke the rnasts, and the trernandous
poundlng was eplittlng the seams of the hull. Thls wae the scsn€
in front of Mtnnte Patereon and her hueband, Torn, ae they stood
on the balcony of the Cape Beale llghthouse'
Mlnnle knew that, wlth the telephone llne to Barnfleld down ln
the storrn, and Tom, as llghtkeeper' havlng.tg-stay at ths
lighthouse, she would have to go to Bamfleld for help. The

wee weltlng out
ihe storm ln the lnlet, and that wes whers Mlnnle heeded for
ae ehe left the llghthouee.
MlnnlE Feterion etsrtad herJaurneywlth s flftyfootwqlk
just- to reash
thr"cugh welst-deep, lce ccld wete!", snd that wae
the shore frorn tha llghthouse lsland. Staeled by thle, Mlnnle.
carrled on, runnlng whare she coutd, but juet ae often, slogging
through knee deef mud, acrambtlng up banks and crawllng
tnrough the undeiOrush when lt came rlght dolvn t9 the shore'.
iatntr-ay down the lnlet Mlnnle came to the McKay house. Annle
McKayfoae horne and havlng grown up at Cape Beale
lghth6use, knew thls to be an sm6rgency so helped Mlnnle get
to
tfs rowboat ln the water and together they rowed stralght CapThe
ths Quadra to tell the captaln the newe of the wreck'
taln left lrnrnediately to aselst the crew of the coloma,
flounderlng flve rnllls away. The ten man craw was roscued by
the Quadra and taken to Vlctorla.
Mlnnle kept golng on to the Cable Statlon at Bamfleld, where
she stood thiverlnglnd wet whlle she reported the wreck'
Mlnnle rnust have been freezlng cold and exhaueted butwhen
the cable crew offered her a hot cup of tea and a warm bed to
rest ln, Mlnnle told the crew that she had to get back to her
baby, at the llghthouse, and off she went, accompanled by two
caOie men. Mlnnie Paterson recelved gtfts and commendatlons
ln appreclatlon of her strength and courg9g, and to thls day, ls
known as the Herolne of CaPe Beale.

{

giuntn*ent llghthouse stearner, the Quadra,
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Why at the school instead of the
Communitv Hall vou mav ask? Roth the
teachers at EGMS and the members of the
PAC believe that its very important that
people visit and see what is in progress in our
school. EVERYONE is WELCOME!

The Ministry of Education has recognized

a need for schools to be more open and
responsive to their communities, and for

to

increase involvement and
extend resources and expertise to schools. In
response, 2 Community Interaction Days are
nor.v provided, so that teachers, parents and
members of the community can share
interests, concerns and leam ways to improve
the educational experiences of our children.
On Monday, March 6 , from 9 am tb 12
pm at the school, our district counsellor Mr.
Dick McManus, will be offering a workshop
on "Positive Discipline". This will be based
on the book of the same name, by Dr. Jane
Nelsen, which will be given to all
communities

participants. "Positive discipline"

by Cate Weir

TEACIIER APPRECIATION WEEK
The teachers and staff at Eric Godson Elern.
would like to thank Agnds, Andr6, Cathie.
Lincoln, Noemi, Renate and Stephanie l0r
the exceptional luncheon and goodies in the
stafkoom on Wed. Feb. 15. The rneal was
really sumptuous and we feel well and trul-v
appreciated. Thank you!

COUNSELLING SERVICES
in BAMFIELD

is

an
effective approach to teaching children selfdiscipline, responsibility, co-operation and

soh'ing through firmness with
encouragement, kindness and mutual respect.
In consideration of community members
who work 9 - 5, the second part of our CIDay
on Mar.6, will be held at the school in the
evening from 7.30 to 9:30. Ms. Catherine
MacFarlane, an experienced educator, will
facilitate a discussion on fieldtrip planning,
and the value of education outside the
classroorn.
Transportation will be available for both
sessions, as will refreshments. Babysitting at
the school will only be offered during the
morning workshop.

SHERRY KINNEBREW, B.S.W.
lndividual
Family

Youth
Teen

Couples

Adult

Group

ADDICTIONS: Alcohol, Drugs, Eating Disorders,
DEPRESSION

ANXIETY
STRESS

FAMILYVIOLENCE
ANGER
CHILDHOOD ISSUES
RELATIONSHIPS

SEPARATION
DIVORCE

SPIRITUAL

CALL 728-2323

etc.
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h is ct jull .nnoon .dotY'

Communitv l{all Schedgle

Ws urear trad itionul ctothes'
ct knd o$ caVo'
UJe rrnks song PYon,

-ls!@vi-

Sunday School

am

Church Serv'ice

We thonk our uncestols'
l\le.

- t0:30

Mondays
Aerobics Volley ball

-

iike thls dnY veYY rnuch'

5 - 6:00 pm

7 - 9:00 pm

Tuesdays

Tiffiool

l2:00 pm
7:00 pm

Bingo -

sor}

Wednesdays

-A;roEEs-

5-6:00pm

Thursdays

-Fiaffiol-

l0 - 12:00

Pm

5-6:00

pm

Fridays

-ffibicsYouth

Group

7-

9:00

pm

F

The Hall is used ooce a month for
Community Affairs and Cbsmber of
.Commerce ( last l\londeY of everT
month) Meetings. Bookings can be
made for other events by calling
72a - 3357.

an
the ohiaht Band has extended
Please be advlsed thatBamfleld
Tuesday'
on
HalI
the pto.""" communlty Meetlng'
invitation to comeatoTreaty
Information
Harch ?' 1995 for
p'm' to 4:00 p'm'
The hall will be open from 1:00
.1

-tI

Fisheries & oceans

NEWS RELEASE

December 22,1994

Tobin announces 1995 management plans for Pacific Herring
Fisheries.
VANCOUVER -Brian Tobin, Minister of Fisheries and Oceans today announced
lgg5 management plans for west coast roe herring and hening spawn-on-kelp
fisheries, stiessing conservation as the main priority to ensure the long-term
health of the resource.

West Coast fishers will be authorized to haruest 26,452 tons of Pacific roe herring
in 1995. The 1995 management plans were developed in consultation with
industry, through the Herring lndustry Advisory Board (HIAB)- and ale based on
scientific advice from the Pacific Stock Assessment Review Committee. The total
allowable catch for roe hening represents a decrease of approximatety 3O per cent
from that in 1994, reflecting the high variability of herring abundance year'to-year.
Due to conservation conc.erns about the herring stocks in the Queen Charlotte
lslands and on the west coast of Vancouver lsland, there will be no fisheries in the
eCl area next year and only a limited fishery in Barkley Sound. Retums of hening
spawners to those areas are predicted to be low, and a cautlous approach has
been recommended by fisheries scientiets.

The Barkley Sound fishery on the west coast of Vancouver lsland will be limited to
seiners only, and the fleet size will be restricted to 23 vessels, Licence holders
interested in fishing in that area must make a special application to the
department. A draw to determine successful applicants will be held with sufficient
time for thoee not selected to apply for other areas'
For information: Ed Zyblut, Herring Coordinator
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Bumlield Chamber of Commerce Report
t?

February, 1995
The January General Meeting held on
Monday, January 30 at the Community
Hall was combined with the 1994 Annual
General Meeting. The primary items of
business at the A G M was appointment of
auditors ( Larry Myers is the Chambers
new accountant. ) and election of officers.
The newly elected executive consists of:
President - David Payne
Vice-President - Peter Brown
Secretary - Beth Cubbage
Treasurer - Marg Campbell
Past President - BillMathers
Directors:
Jim & Karen Levis
Malcolm Campbell
Bill Petch
Tom & Judy Schmidt
Steve & Kelly Turner
Cheryl McKay
Ron Logan

which are now in place.

Malcolm
Campbell has done a great job of creating
and installing the new signs, and deserves
a big THANK YOU for his efforts. These

signs should make it much easier for
visitors to navigate in West Bamfield, and

many more should venture off

the

Boardwalk and discover more of our
community. Ideally they will also stop in at
the Kat House and/or Cloudbreak Gallery
and help support our local artists.
To date, the West Coast Trail Project is
progressing well with the entire trail to
Pachena widened and brushed. While
waiting for lumber to complete bridge
construction and repairs, the crew turned
their attention to the Keeha Beach Trail,
brushing it to the Park boundary. Logs

from MacMillan Bloedel are ready for
milling and the remainder of the project
should be completed on time.

Karen Levis has a report on the
Bamfield Beautification Project in this
paper, so additional verbiage would be
redundant, except to offer our appreciation

The general meeting, which preceded
the A G M was highlighted by the
nomination and acceptance of five new
members, these being the Ohiaht Band,
Bamfield Trails Motel, Ostrom's 93 Ltd.,
Trophy Hunter Charters and Billy Mac
Charters, a wonderful start for the first
meeting of the year.

Anyone walking the back road lately
will have noticed the new directional signs

to everyone who has, and/or continues to
contribute to this project.
Regular monthly Chamber meetings are
held on the last Monday of each month,
beginning at 8:00 PM at the Community
Hall. The Chamber is involved with a
number of on-going projects and affairs
and would like YOIIR input. The next
meeting is Monday, February 27.

#i;itN
a Bamfi:tqueautification Proj ect

Effirt
A Community
community Effirt

Lri*

Subnined

by: Karen

Levis

The Bamfield Beautification

is well

underway being
launched into reality within the last

Project

month.

I
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would like to take I

The Committee
this opportunity to express our sincere
thanla to Bill Mathers for his generous
donation of cedar for the flower boxes,
to Mike and Liz Hicks for providing soil
for the planters and to the groups and
societies who have donated funds to the
project, Specifically:
r Bamfield Chamber of Commerce
rBamfield Arts Council
rBamfield Preservation and

|

I
I

I
I

I
I
I

planterS around our town.
Targeted areas include:
( n"mfietd East )

l\r

-L

*Tourist Information Centre
*Restaurant & Store Area
( Business Directory Sign )
*Hilttop Sign Area
( low maintenance shrubs )
( BamJield West )
Ofhe Boardwalk
Onack Road Area

Where, by the way, we now
hane several first-class directional signs

t

created by Malcolm Campbell of Mills
Landing. )

Ou. next progress report will
I
I appear in the April Newspaper so
watch out for
Development Society
It"-'-rBamfield Community Hall
I
" Flower Powen "
and further .,.-,
suggestions
eny
I
The spirit of private donations has I donations will be sratefullv accepted. l" l
been kicked off by Aguilar House with I .ttt donations and proceeds by cheque
a nice cash contribution. Thank you I should be made out to:
Andr6 and Andrea.
Ba
I
Terry Giddens and Mike Hicks are

'l

busy designing and building the I
ot"i3'o1l;,

iir."."*r r
| ffi;r#l
ulzHicks

"''"i'o.rn, *is irr,
just around the .o"n..
corner I

;
i
I

I

t-

',.

anyone would like to give us a
hand with the project, please give us a
call. "Many hands make light work!"
Our goal is to have all the flower
bot.ll. place and planteJ by June tst.
Bamfield residents and visitors alike are

and

if

Please contact any of the following
committee members:

I
I
I

I
I
I
tl

728-3430

,. tSY
@
Al
trlarjorie Mick
Vf nil"en Scott
/llA
nUUa Jennings 728-3336 (/1;
t".ry Giddenr
n"" Hopkins

728-3296
728-1273
7_?s-1317

?;-t;;i !' N
728-3297

\

"BLAST-OFF" AT THE SCrEllCq FAIR

!

in thsir rogm ' througfu the
The senior studenb invited all the classes to come alternately
station was held by two or ttuee
aftemoon. The class was set up with 7 stations' Each
on propulsion of other space related
students demonsfating a "hand5 onn experiment
prompdy inswered' Each visitor alsd had a
experimentswhich triggered fiIany question*
about astronautsproduced b1 the senior
chance to watch an interesting and comical video
of two rockets' The students
students. The high tims of the afternoon was the laturching
on space'so you can imagine the
got to build their own ro"ket dudng this five week unit
g91 outsi{e:t u. snowy play
thrill when it was time to launch them- The entire school
pad' stuart did the last
ground where the seniors had a rocket all set up on its launching
down to""' "BLAST OFF"' The
checking and the sevenry voices chonrsed the count
a parachute' A second rocket' built
rocket shot up to about +iO feet then drifted down with
missite weirt much higlrer, because it
by Fin & Gabe Brook, lifted off the same way. This
Both rockets were retrieved quite easity
was lighter, a streamer slowed down the landing.
got involve4 learned and had fun; what a
because of well Calculated landing. Every one
great waY to learn!
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HFs 010 Foods ate - Level I Basic

chef Rick Barnum is coming to Bamfield. chef Barnum

is an experienced industry professional who teaches the
Professional Cook Training program in Port Alberni' North
lsland College will offer the FoodSafe-Level I course here in
Bamfield witn Cnef Barnum as instructor on AprilE and 9,
1995, provided that there are ten (10) people interested in
taking the course.

What ls FoodSafe-Level

1

v
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I
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The Foodsafe course is a requirement for certification in
several Tourism Professibnal Programs offered by North
lsland college. lf you would like to be certified in the cook
Training Program or in Resort Management or Professional
BartenJing o1 in tnu Professional Food & Beverage Service,
you will need to obtain the FoodSafe-Level I Certificate
Lsued by the BC Ministry of Health. This is your chance to
obtain the Certificate without going to Port Alberni or
CourtenaY.

FoodSafe is a two-day course,'designed for
proemployees of the food service industry. lt teaches the

and conditions necessary for the prevention of
""drr"r illness. Topics include microbiology, foodborne
foodborne
illnesses, personal hygiene and health, serving and dispensing, food protection inO preparation, receiving and storing
food, and dishwashing methods'

Will I Obtain a Certificate?
Yes. Anyone who attends the t hour course on Saturday and successfully completes the examination on Sunday
will obtain a certificate, issued through North lsland College,
from the BC Ministry of Health. And remember, the FoodSafe
course is required for certification in both the Tourism
Professional and the Cook Training Programs offered through
North lsland College.
FoodSafe - Level I Basic is also required for a certificate
in Professional Food & Beverage Service and the Professional
Bartending Certificate.

When and Where
The FoodSafe course will be given on Saturday, ApritS,
at the Bamfield Marine Station. The course generally takes 9
hours to complete. The exam which qualifies you for the
Ministry of Health Certificate will be given in Bamfield on the
following day, Sunday, April 9.

o

Course Fee
The course fee is $65.00, payable upon registration.
lf you are interested in attending the course, please
reserve a space soon by calling the.North lsland College
representative in Bamfield: Jeanne Ferris a|728-3267
.

NORTH ISLAND COLLEGE

l6
;l

THE }YHALES ARE IJACK.'WHALEFEyI''95: IIIARCH
\ /estCo^st C.rrrnrunitics
Tofino

arrcl
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gtlt AnnLrirl
\Velcr>rrre Visitors tcr Celebrate

TO APRIL 9

\\'hitle Festivill

,f

't

Ucluelet. BC: February 22' 1995 --

otr valtcoltver lsland's rvcst coast'
flrere rvill tre lots to see. clo. and learn during what.e.fbst'95
and tfails ailcl utitrress n ttatrtral
Tnke a spr.ing l-rreak and coilre e[iov the spcJtaculari-rcachcs
wotldil':'thc nru[ral utigrati,rn ,rf thc Pacit-rc Lira-v Whale'
p\,,1. ou tlatrrrday. lv,larch I,3. urith opctriug cctcttrr-rtfcs atthc
l*,hal.el'est,g5 kicks-c,tTat I
'l'hcrc u'ill l-rc a kid's rvltalc postcr
wickailirurish Ccutrc iu pacitic Riur Natioilal Pafk Rcscfvc.
tirr thc kids'
tlisplar'. treac[ rvalks. *{ralc tttasct:ts alcl u'{ralc c66kics

(-iral'Wltalcs ttligratcs al'-rttg thc n'cst coilsf of
spr1'g. tlc rv6r11's population of Pncitic
thc I6.000 Ir-\"1routlcl-trip jotu:rcv trctrvccu
\,'fl1lcr)u\,cr islaucl, ,\i cstiilratccl I1).t)00 Liravs tfavcl
thcir sulllurcl't-ccding grottttcls in tltc
thcir.uratiilg nntl calr,iilg lag,rcurs in Llaia c:alitbmia ailcl
llerirrg. llcatrtirlt atrd Clrtrkchi Seas'
Ever1,

ltilters' proYitling excellettt vierving
Thc (iravs trilr,el closc tO sltttre. pitusing ttt fbetl in shitllor'r
ol'tltese
lionr strartegic *h,ir* l,t*utittns. Ftlr iltr erlrilaril{irrg. cl.se-ttp 'icrrs
b.ats.llbri'g
c;lritrtcr
abttarcl
Pacitjc
'pp*rtLurities
*rarg'ilicerrt arri.r*ls- i,isii.rs ciur lcrrlure out'nto tlre.pcn
scrrcclulecl 'rrlr.le-n'atchi.g crcursittttsN
at'r'
poptrlatiort
cstintatcd
a
ti'ottt
(-ir.a1,\['halc
t'ccr]l'icr\
a
clraruatic
uradc
has
Si'cc thc I!)41),s^ tlc
'I'hcir
\\ias l'cruc)\rct1 tinnr thc [utta$gcfcd Spccics List'
nhalc
thc
li)l)i.
lu
lcss tha' 1.00(.).
n{ralc rcscarchcrs
trchavi6ul antl a[ilitt t9 aclapt has iutcrcstctl l.riolr-rgists nttcl
Pacitic Rirrt Natittual
celetr'ate this cr-rnscrvRticu ruccess. aurl to rvitrrcss tltc atuttral trtigratiotl
park Rcscrvc anrl thc cr-rastnl coruuluritics r.rf Llcluclct aucl'l'otltt<: arc ltostittg thc l)th atu[tal
Pacitic Rirrr Whalc Festivnl ' Il'II-lL[I;EST''95'

T.

c,tlbr guitlctl r\'ltalc-$ratcldttg
Drrrirrg l*,hale.t'est 'g5. pncitic Riru National Par*i Rcsclc rvill
at thc 'rtr'ickaflirutislt Cettt'e'
r.r,aks] al''g ivith intbglati.rn. fihns nucl marinc ruarrurtal rlisplal's
al-tr-rttt ${ralc tttigt'atiotl
Additi.nal ptogl.all"q u,ill pr.rvirlc tarnilics rvith oppofirruitics tr.r lcanr tltrlte
triolo gv arttl c c,nsclati<in,rf thc occ fi 1l cll\rif tllullcllt.
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Pacitrc Rinr \\'hrlc l;cstir-al Sricich.
\\'l{-\Ljil. ljs i't)5 ('.iuuuittee

CIO-\I-{C'T: Bill \lclurrr.c
Pncit-rc Rinr Natit:rnal Pnrk Rcsclr-c

PH(-)\E: 6()4-7t6-.t7

F-\X:

I5

(r0.t-72(i-.1720

fhc rillrrges t.'f tJcltteletaucl Tot"ur,i are als,r otlbling a varieh'r:rf euterttining fhurih evcuts,
(-ilcrt \\'halc (lhase. Fanih \\'halc l{uuts. thc (-irar' \\'hale
l:resta. a 1,rhr,'|-'p1x1-1hr-eshilritit:rrt. thc t-irar' \\rhirlc Racc. alrl nnrch tn(lti.
C'(.)1lll))lulil.\ cveuts inclucle: The

f (-) l'ec.i\

e au

irflinnntiou packa.lc ,iutlining Il'htl.ttfesl '95 eveuts. phrs losirl irtfi'lrctirln

aud

ser\ tces- nri te or phorre:

llTtuLt/ast'95
P(J Rcrr

or

Itrhul.tJ'est'95

-ll8

P(.)

Ltcluelet B C
\OR J\(J
Plrorre t(i(l-lt 7l(i-.1(i-lI
F;rr {(;()-+) 7l{)--l(;l

Bor.l7(i

Tofino- B.C.

\.(JR

2Z,O

Phone. ((;0-+) 7:5-l-+I

-+
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$EIfEn-U $rCInE
Phone:728 3351

F-RESH LOCAL BREAD &PIZZAS TUESDAYS & THURSDAY
NEW SPRING GIFT IDEAS ARRIVING SOON
WINTER'S SCHf,DULE
OPEhJ FROM l0 atnto 6 PM
WEDNESDAY FROM NOON to 5 PM.

LIQUOR AGENCY, FRESH PRODUCE
.and

FRIENDLY SERVICE

CLOSED ST.INDAY

VIDBO SPECIAL $1.99 MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
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Bamfield new Community Hall

4.* l/aa ,4crine?

Renovation to the kitchen & entrance Hall
now been completed .
It is hard to imagine the change that has
taken placerbut say "it is like rags to riches"
A new addition which will be used for
chair storage has also been added.

{I!"

ST. PATRICK'S DAY DANCE
Sat. March l8th
Live Music By The

DARK ALE QUARTET
Dancing 9 PM to 2 am
Buffet Lunch
Put on your dancing shoes
Let us celebrate the wearing of the green
$10 or $8 for members
Ticket at the usual outlets

'T

Are you an active member,
The kind that would be missed,
Or are you just content
That your name is on the list?
Do you attend the meetings
And mingle with the crowd,
Or would you rather staY at home
Complaining long and loud?
Do you give a little time
And help make things tick
Or leave the work to just a few q
And talk about the "clique"?
There's quite a program scheduled
That means success if done
And it can be accomPlished
With the help of everyone.
So come to all the meetings
And help with hand and heart;
Don't be just another member
But take an g;tive part.
Think it over, member,
Are you right or wrong;
Are you'an active member
Or do you just belong?
4"4rr1bt444

Q
)a

PaulSmulturs
Gold ssilcrer Smich

Box53Bomfield,B.C.

VOR rB0

(604) 728-1269
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Ready - Set -

-

Go

Recyclers!

Bamfield Preservation & Development Society

Well, we've studied it, talked it up, dreamed
enough and downright wished it to death, but
Bamfield may actually see a recycling program
in the flesh. Looking back through the BPDS
minutes over the'years, this nagging issue has
often popped up in our agenda. It's time to do
something about it!
It's easy for individuals to feel helpless and to
expect the government to make all the changes
in dealing with environmental concerns, but
let's face it, we all created this present
predicament of over-burdened landfills in the
first place. If we didn't buy all the packaging,
we wouldn't have ail the garbage it produces.
And producers would be pressured to sell
their products in more environmentally
sustainable packaging. lJltimately it's our
"choice -- we can REFUSE to be a'packaging
consumer' and buy either in bulk or in
REUSABLE containers and wherever
necessary we can encourage distributors to
make enviro-sustainable choices as well- At
the end of the day we can RECYCLE.
Recycling is an ancient pastime. Few of us
don't know an elderly relative or friend who
recalls, and some of us remember a time,
when everything was considered reusable and,
though the term was not everyday jargon,
recyclable -- braided rugs, jamcan l&nterns,
etc. It was only after the second World War,

-

rt
tl

,fi

with the fastly growing world economy, tha
consumerism took a steady hold on the nati
of the world and with it , it's ever more
disposable packaging and trappings.

Disposal of the solid wastes generated is a
growing and serious problon. Many landfill
sites are filled to capacity, and new locatiom
for landfills are difficult to find and expensivr
to maintain. Disposal of solid wastes has
serious impacts on groundwater and air
quality. Continued use of disposable materiat
has the added impact of hastening the
depletion of natural resources and wasting
valuable energy,
Recognizing the seriousness of the problem th
B.C. government,ig doing it's part, committiq
to reducing solid wastes by 50% by the ye65
2000. This goal is to be accomplished A
through:

*

Reduction -- waste reduction at its
source through legislation and consumer
edubation

*

Reuse -- encourage the reuse of wa$
materials such as refillable beverage containq

*

Recycling -- stimulate the supply of
recyclable materials and the demand for
products with recycled content.

23
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One of the most practicalways for individuals
to be actively involved in this goal is to
practise recycling in the home. Bamfielders in
many ways are a step ahead of people in larger
communities in that, due to the difficulties in
our daily dealings with garbage, we've already
had to drum up a number of creative solutions.

Recycling provides a solution which is
ecologically sustainable both locally and
globally , and economical to the individual
while promoting economic growth on a larger
scale.

:

Bamfield Preservation & Development
Society is hosting a trial Recycling Day on
Saturday, April lst. from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon at East and West Docks. Only the
materials specified on the following page will
be considered for recycling. We invite you to
deliver your recyclables to the dock during
this specified time only. The M.V Lady
Rose and West Coast Waste Systems Inc. have
graciously offered their support to our cause
UV collectively transporting the recyclables to
market.

''fu

-News
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I
I
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Flash!

es

We hope to determine the level of interest in
the community and get a handle on the
volumes we will be dealing with if this trial is a
success. The success ofa venture such as this
depends entirely on the materials not being
mixed with garbage or other types of
recyclables. One wineglass in a ton of clear"
glass will contaminate the glass production
and may even destroy the kiln. We cannot do
your sorting for you and will not accept
materials contaminated by garbage. Please
read the following page thoroughly and follow
precisely when sorting and preparing
recyclables. Recyclables may be brought to
the docks in boxes or in bags.

By

choosing to recycle , you willbe removing
materials from the waste stream and circulating
them back into the market - easily as much as
75% | You will be helping to conserve raw
natural resources and reduce energy costs.
You will be cleaning up your own backyard
and contriibuting to preserve environmental
integrity. This is something you can be proud
of. Go to it!

to get started in your home.
{ .How
Figure out how to set up a system that is easy,
neat, clean and efficient. If you have a family,
ft
get
the kids involved. Several small containers
Ii
r$
rather than one large catch-all under the
U
(
kitchen sink will do the trick. If you compost
as well, you will soon see a huge reduction in
the volume of WASTE leaving your household
* a75Yo reduction is not uncornmonl When
you start to accumulate, transfer separated
wastes into larger containers. plastic crates,
rubbermaid containers or cardboard boxes all
work well, Keep in mind that it is important to
keep paper and cardboard dryl!! When neatly
I
t and properly sorted , your separated
:
recyclables will have very little resemblance to
garbage! Magrc has taken place in your own
'j
I
home! Cut out the following page and post it
on your fridge for quick reference.

I{ARBOUR$Dfrr,AlY,
on the "I4/estSide"

I
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P*L
CL,OSED-TTfi'RSDAY & FRIDAY
AJvf. T'O ?

-

UMTTED

.

DINNER S"6AAL 4
ADVANCE NOIICE AF?RECIATED FOR

MEM'.MII{

TUNCH

AI{D

CREWS AND GROUPS

-ADVAMNOnCEREqJESIED
MEAI,S ARE REQIJIRED ON
IT{URSDAYS OR FRIDA1S
r.or*IER HouRS WILI as

fiA.4,46

61
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PRO68G8SE8
WATET{ FOR I{ONFICAtrON-

Ptt@$,726-3gs
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i nemember -- Successful
; Recycling depends on

KAMSHflESTOB

materials not being mixed
with garbage or other
recyclables. Thankyou!

Full line of groceries including meal produce and dairy
Souvenirs, T-shirts and sweat-shirts,
Liquor agency & lottery center
(including 649)
Winter hours 10 am to 6 PM Monday and Saturday
*Please call Cathie at 728-2005 if you have
Sunday Noon to 5 PM
any questions regarding Recycling Day or
Valentines draw won by Nick Germani
recycling in general. You may also call the
Ben Clappis won $2,660.30 with a
Recycling Hotline toll free at l-800-667-4321
"649" ticket bought at Kamshee Store
for updated information on all aspects of
recycling,

Phone:7283411

HOWANDWHA'T TORECYCLE

i
t

gs

I
I

It
1r

1
.4.

TrN CAN$

a.

Remove labels

b.

Clean

c.

Flatten with ends cut and tucked in

AI{UMINUM

a.

Clean

(tin foil and pie plates onlY)

b.

Flatten

1

I

Ir
I

tr
I

GLA$q
(Clear, brown and green glass onlY) a.
b.

,l
I
I
I

dfu

c.

Remove lids, foil wrap, lead wrap, and metal or
plastic rings
even e hint ofgreen color goes
Sort by color
with green

*

Nor

pl,BpBoARn
(Comrgated cardboard onlv)

drinking glasses, pyrex, plate glass,
ceramics, light butbs, mirrors, opeque
blue or frosted glass
L.

Remove plastic, tape and liners

b.

Flatten
Tie in bundles with twine
Must be clean!

c.
d..

NO!
PAPER

t

Ctean

wax coated boxes, cereal boxes,
milk cartons

(must be dry!)

NEWSPAPER

- no glossy fliers, stapl€s, paper clips, etc. (glue is 0.K.)
- bundle l2- high and tie with twine

OTFICE PAPER

-.prgglbe gorted into:
l) white - no Printed white!
2) colored - colored and printed white

3)

NO!
2b

computer

-

keep paper track attached

fax paper, wax coated PaP€r,
post-its, plastic windows, adhesive labels,
carbon or construction paper

Bamfield's first

ss{3M
Recycling Duy!
Saturday, April lst
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
at
East and West Docks
Bring your clean, properly sorted recyclables
to East or West Dock during this time only.
(see reverse side for guidelines on preparation)

Help keep BomJield green!

^?

EIE TUI{
Irish Stern oI ti$ & Ships

AGTITLAR HOUSE And SUPPER CLUB
present

I
i

Meat Pies ot Sausa{es

Irish Cdes
Guiunes
$5.00 a plate of your choice
Phone (604) 728-3000

"BE SEEN, lE EnEE[!!!!"

IRISI

PUE IIIEHT

M ST. PATHffi'S DAT
hidal Ham[ 1?

I.I[E TAI{D
Doors are opening at 6 PM
$5.00 Cover Charge

NO reservation

needed.

I

I

I

I

r.r

KTEO{JSEGATIERY
llhen lrlarch roars in like a lion
stalk on l]ver to the Kat House
and check out the Pride o* Anti
Photographs
Pai nt i ngs
Pottery
Books
Celtic
Harp Tapes
Ftarble Carvings
idood Canv i ngs
Blown Glass
Stained Glass
Fabric Art
tJaterco l ours
Please call 728-l2al
to confirm
Located in Easrfi€,ld Lrest

Income Tax
Returns
professionally prepared

only $35

(for most returns)

Bamfield Business Services
Phone: (604) 728-2480
Box 35, Bamfield, B.C. VOR 180

Pacific Rim National park Reserve

P.O. Box 280, Ucluelct, B.C. VOR 3A0
Nalional Parft Reseryc

{t

ilontact: DavidHill-Turner

Phone:

FAX

rl
H

(604)T26-4712

({t0\72b_4720

GOINC GREEN

\

7.

'fhe "Going Green" cttlamn is a oooperatitc e.ffort hetween Paci/ic Rim Naliotutl Park, and thtt
Tofino and Ucluelet Recycling Socieiles to promote awnreness of environntenful t:itizen,;hip
activities we can all ta*e 1rurl in as Wesl Cou,sl residents."

Marinc Plastic Debris
b.v: l)avid Hill-Jur4er, Pacific Rim Nationnl Park Reserve
l-lchtelet, B.C. , 25 January -- While walking on the beach last week, I was stnrck Lrr- the rmount
of debris that had been deposited by the morning tids. Btrttles, cans, tloats and othcr debris
littered the shore tbr over a kilometer.
What really irnpressed me was the amount of plastic debris. Ilottles. plnstic t:ontoiners, synthetic
ropc arrd net fragments and six-pack drink holders were examples of thc things I obscrvcd,
Plastics are a problcm in the marine environment While sonre rnaterials will readily trrcakdoyyn
when exposed to the sun's ultraviolct rays, plastic rcmains in thc marine environment tor a
rrtinirnutn of 3 years. Each year ntorc debris is being carclcssly clumpr.d irrto the ocean - and itdl
acc.trmulating faster than it can break clown.
.l'lte

ntaritre envirotrment is especially sensitive to plastic dclrris Wiltlfbwl ancl sea creatures are
w'rrr-rnded or even killcd when they try it ns ru tasty snack or bccorne entangled in nets- rope or
even plastic six pack rlrink holders. Death eotlles fiorn lrlocked digcstion systems. drowning,
poisonirtg or even starvation becansc the animal tbcls it is firll fiom its rneal ol'plasric

floatcrs arc also aftbctctl by the debris. lt becomes snarled in propellels, clogs water intakes and
blochs plumbing systems. Damagc to property leads to needless expen$e and lrrst opport-r-rnities.
Also, there is the cost ol'cleaning up dle debris. Collecting thc tonncs of plastic waste that.
r',asltes up otr our shorcs would bc an cndless ancl cxpensivc underttrking frrr any persolt r)r
organization.

onbonrd unlilyou can disposc'of
Stl what cun we do? {hen you u'c botrtiflg,.@yoUI Sarbaqc
h*r. g-rb-g" tu.;rtrti*s-s,)lue rvill even accept oil arrd
it appropriatoly. Most il-il;-snr tlt"
-.- containers
-^-+^l-.,-- +L.,
qr campi'g at the beach, use
olber.nraterials for recycling. when you are picnicihg
.f garbage'
o,- .."oyjed, You will ,ravp money and re{uoe the am.ttnt

-r*

m;;;";"J

plastic littcr threatens to spoil nruch of our marine environnrent. I,et's all wtrrk together ttl save
money, reduce marine litter and protect marine life'.

Newc Flash!
The Oral History Project is finished for this
year, but we know we'v€ only touched the
surface of this incredibty rich and varied

history.. As all the project workers said,
n"*.i come up each time we interview
someone!' We will be looking for funding in
order to make this an ongoing project.
Archival sets of tapes and transcripts will be
sent to the Echo Museum in Port Alberni, and
copies will be available in Bamfield as well'
The infonnation gathered in the project will
therefore be available to others with a casual
interest in Bamfield's colorful past or involved
research.

The'Boardwalk Brochure' is complete and
presently at $0 printers. By the time this
to print, copies will be available here in
Bamfield. The society is excited about this
off-spring of the Oral History Project and is
convinced that it is only a hint at the potential
to celebrate Bamfield's unique and colorful
history.

Thankyou Edwin,
Sherry and TanYa
The Bamlield Preservation &
D evelop ment SocietY w ould
like to thank Edwin Hubert,
Sherry Kinnebrew and TanYa

Porter for their dedication
and unending enthusiasm in
the Oral History Proiect.
Their sensitive aqqroach and
hours spent researching ,
setting up intemiews and
transcribing was rewarded bY
the warm rece7tions and
I asting fri e nds h iP s fo st er e d
All in all, a job well done!

ThanlEou

!
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ABPUCCHO SESPRE$
. At the BAMrrBr.o ronceT ,l
Enjoy
Excellent CofIee,
Tosty Treqts
OPEN FROM 8 am to 6 PMi
Closed Monday

qtd qt

Ergurs'fe View!

,,

729 - 34lg

Looking forward to seeing you!

MAR.3&,4/95

P/VTON
LEWIS
IS BACK

COME DAI{CE

AND JOII{
THtr FUN AT
THE HOOK
&WEB

MURTTER MYSTEfrY NIGHT

BVFD Wornen'e Auxlllary ls

RPRIT FOOI.' DRY

proud to present our 3rd Annual
" An Evenlng of l!'lurder"
There wlll be 2 ehows; MaY 5
and May 7 startlng at 8:OO P.rn.
Tlckets are $1O.OO Per Person,
to reserue call Loretta Amos at
728-3418 , after APril 1st.

FRNCE
at the Flrehall
Saturday, Aprll 1st
I p.rq.
Blsck snd tllhire Attirs

Watch your mail for more lnforrnation.
Act fast as thege tlckets go
quick$r.

Ittidnighr Buffet

DRnCln6
19 years and older

The Worn€n's AuxillarY wlll now
be meetlng on the tst TuesdaY
of every month, at the Flrehall,
at 7:30. Please, come out and
aupport your Flre DePartrnEnt!
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Open to any interested boys, girls and adults.
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Consumers with one to

During 1994 Canon collected
56,305 emptY toner cartridges.

seven empty toner cartridges

Combined with the number of
cartridges collected since 1991,
'Canon has diverted more than
150,000 emtpy toner cartridges
from Canadian landfi 1ls.

also have the option of tahng
the cartridges to an authorized
and participating Canon dealer.
Companies with eight to 40
cartridges can call Corporate
Customer Relations for a

For each cartridge
collected Canon donates $ l,
shared equally between World
Wildlife Fund (Canada) and
Nature Conservancy of

kit there

Canada.

costs.

Since Canon launched its
recycling program it has
donated $155,801 in total to

both environmental
organizations.

courier collection

kit.

In the

is a specially marked

Purolator Courier waybill so

Step Tv,o

sw

Seal the box and place the Canon Canafl1
lnc. / Canada Post labe I on a side of rhe'u-,(.

Our labels are specially-marked so Canon
pays the postage. In.the near future these
labels will be inserted'rvith all new
carlridges. You can always call l-800-6672666 ard ask that Clean Earth Campaign
labels be sent to you.
Step Three

that Canon pays the shipping

Now You Can Mail
Your Cartridge To Us

Depending on which is more convenient for
you, either place your empty toner cartridge
in a full-size street mailbox, or take it to a
Canada Post office, outlet or franchise in
your neighbourhood.

For multiple returns
Program ExPansion
We have made it even
more convenient for consumers
to return their emPtY toner
cartridges through a
partnership with Canada Post.
Now our consumers have
the option of mailing their
empty toner cartridges to
Canon. lt's as easy as affixing
a postage-paid label to the
cartridge box and putting the
box in a full-size street

mailbox. .if it is more
convenient, consumers can
take empty toner cartridges to

Canonts nervest Partner in the
Clean Earth CamPaign is Canada
Post. Through this partnership you
cln return your emptY toner
cartridge by simply putting it in a
mailbox, taking the cartridge to a
post office or calling Canada Post
for pick-up. Canon pays all postage
and delivery fees regardless of
rvhich option you choose.

If you

Canon also provides Preaddressed collection boxes
capablo

ofholding eight emPty

cartridges and their Packaging.
These collection boxes are
ideal for convenient collection
and transportation.

and request a collection box,

follow steps

One and Two above and then call Canada
Post.

Donations

ff #?,"tr*'Li1Ti,l iillii3 il: E)
World Wildlife Fund Canada and Nature
Conservancy of Canada. Canon's donation
is utilized here in Canada.

cartridge to return, follow these

Questions

three steps

a Canada Post office. Canada
Post will also pick-uP

multiples of eight cartridges
from your office.

have a single emptY toner

If you have eight empty toner cartridges to
return you can call your local Canada Post
office and ask them to pick-up your' '
cartridges. For each shipment, call Canon

?

Step One

You can call Canon's Corporate Customer
Relations Department, (905) 795-l I I I or
our Clean Earth Campaign Information

Place your empty toner cartridge in the new
(replacement) toner cartridge box. Enclose
all of the new cartridge's packaging for us

questions.

Service, 1-800-667-2666,

to recycle.

Jaluary
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STILL
- to borror.v
( | porvered hedge trimmer for the
Wickham grounds
Please cail Malcolm Gl 728 - 2312

NmD

LOOKING

t0 join
for skiers
'fhere

is a
Club.
rustic cabin at Mt. Arrowsmith
available tbr use. With a bit of
enthusiasrn. energy and a few $$ it
could be a great ski retreat! If interested
- call Lori Gl 728 - 1269

Did you know that a familY Doctor
comes regularlY to Bamfield?

Dr. Altenkirk visits the Red Cross

Outpost Flospital once a month. If you
would like to make an aPPointment please call the Outpost HosPital

'{

ns - 3312

Found: One mountain bike fender.
Call the school to claim it.
F'OR SALE

a

large

Bamfield Ski

Lost & Found

Community Hall C.ookbooks
Please call Lorraine @ 128 - 3261
or Eileen @ 128 - 3251
Also available at Karnshee. C)strotn's.
and The Kat Ilouse Callen'

Aguilar is tryinri to build a garcien irtrt
we at'c shor-t ol- soil and plarlts. [)tt I'ott
have any that wc can trade fbr bread.
bakirg or wiraicver'i'
Pleasp call € 128 - i000

EAT--JFEELI}
1JT{E-E-E* CEiUtrCH

F='..-. Fr,-.-vier

BABYSITTING SERVICES
Monday thru Friday, 8 am - 5 Pn-t
Please

call Mary ShiPleY

E
- ar home G\
- ar work

728-1227

728-2388

WorK Wanted

Caardoninq - Yard hlaintzn
Par'ntrhq4 Sbrinq eleani

Ind.odrs or o&t

irclciing
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